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OBJECTIVES

THE NATURE NUTS: IMPROVING PHYSICAL AND MENTAL WELLBEING THROUGH 
OUTDOOR EXPERIENCES

A Parnership with Inclusive Woods & Us
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Primary goal: For RGPA families to spend more time 
together in existing local parks, and to discover 
green spaces in Rochester that are free and 
accessible.

● Initial survey of RGPA families before and after 
participating in Nature Nuts asking “Have you ever 
been hiking?” “Are you likely to go hiking now on 
your own”

Secondary goals: For RGPA families to experience 
the benefits from spending time outdoors. Access to 
green space is important to the mental well-being, 
overall health and cognitive development of 
children. 

● Secondary survey of ADHD symptoms as reported 
on the Vanderbilt ADHD Assessment Scale.

● Create opportunities for medical students in the 
Wilderness Medicine Interest Group to lead 
nature trips.  

● Create lasting community partnerships. Nature 
Nuts has worked to link Woods & Us with 
Cameron Community Ministries, an Urban 
Outreach Community Center in the Lyell-Otis 
Neighborhood of Rochester, NY which provides 
youth after-school and summer programs.

● Plans to bring Dyson Day or Grand Rounds 
speaker to raise awareness of the outdoor 
deficiency among youth, and how we can work to 
correct this issue in our community. 

● Continue to communicate & collaborate with 
established community partners
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1. Meetings between Nature Nuts and Woods & Us to discuss common goals and methods of creating outdoor 
experiences for children in Rochester. 

2. Gather support from RGPA faculty. Project has been addressed at faculty meeting. 

3. Promote outdoor trips at RGPA and hand out informational flyers. 

4. Apply for grant funding to provide healthy snacks, reusable water bottles, and self-reflection journals to 
participating children.

5. Arrange for transportation via Woods & Us, depart from RGPA. 

6. Plan family trips to area nature sites, with projected first location at the Birdsong Trail at Mendon Ponds Park 
with local Ornithologist. 

7. Incorporate some time for self-reflection in provided journals.

● The primary aim of Inclusive Woods and Us is to 
increase equitable access to the outdoors for 
children, families, and communities of people of 
color in lower socioeconomic standing as a way to 
improve the physical, mental and spiritual health 
of vulnerable populations.

● Nature Nuts will partner with Inclusive Woods and 
Us and RGPA to increase time spent outdoors by 
RGPA families. We plan to achieve this by 
organizing family excursions hosted by Inclusive 
Woods and Us.

● We expect that RGPA families who participate in 
family nature walks through Nature Nuts will 
spend significantly more time outdoors than they 
did prior to attending our trips and have improved 
ADHD symptoms as reported on the Vanderbilt 
ADHD Assessment Scale.

THE BENEFITS OF NATURE

● More than 1/3 of children and adolescents are 
overweight or obese, and only about 6% of 
children age 9-13 play outside on their own during 
a typical week (CDC). This is especially evident at 
the Rochester General Pediatric Associates (RGPA) 
practice where very few children report playing 
outside in their free time.

● Spending time on group nature walks has been 
associated with lower perceived stress levels and 
greater mental well being, as well as improved 
attention and memory and decreased ADHD 
behaviors and symptoms (3,4)

● Increased time spent outdoors has also been 
shown to decrease risk of myopia in school 
children (1,2.)
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PROJECT SUMMARY

We would like to partner with local 
organizations to expand and create 
opportunities for Rochester children to 
experience and explore the outdoors.


